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SHOW NOTE HIGHLIGHTS 

A Prophet's teachings reflect the will of the Lord.If we want to know how well we stand with the Lord then let us ask 
ourselves how well we stand with His mortal captain—how close do our lives harmonize with the Lord’s anointed—
the living Prophet. 
 
 Recognizing a prophet, knowing what his role is and what he does for the world is really important!  The Lord’s 
Prophets tell us the truth and they want to help us draw closer to God. Despite the distractions and distortions that 
swirl around us, you can find true rest—meaning relief and peace—even amid your most vexing problems.  Counsel 
and warnings from prophets aren’t always received with gratitude. President Nelson recently said  “It is precisely 
because we do care deeply about all of God's children that we proclaim His truth. They may not always tell people 
what they want to hear.  Prophets are rarely popular.“  
  
The scriptures warn of false prophets, and wolves in sheeps clothing. They usually DO tell us what we want to hear. 
And many times they are very popular. The adversary is set on confusing us and leading us away from God. Satan 
doesn't go about directing his followers to profess they are prophets. But if he is a mimicker, a counterfeiter or a 
deceiver, he will most likely attempt to present his philosophies directly counter to God’s. 
   
Prophets speak to us https://www.churchofjesuschrist.org/study/new-era/2020/09/prophets-speak-to-us?lang=eng 

Anthony sweat terrific segment on Modern Day Prophets https://youtu.be/U78aaMX2y6 

Pres Hinckley’s General Conference Talk given shortly after the television interview. https://
www.churchofjesuschrist.org/study/general-conference/1998/10/what-are-people-asking-about-us?lang=eng 

Falsely Accused Students- 2 TikTok Articles: https://www.deseret.com/utah/2022/11/2/23436805/cedar-city-utah-
blackface-video-wrong-school-identified 

https://www.deseret.com/utah/2022/11/4/23441303/utah-blackface-cedar-city-walmart-family-respond-tiktok-
video?utm_campaign=Utah%20Today&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=232702208&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-
9YS_lbbVZsd5fVJjKthVcYrQHycbhDGUzgHCByJcaUnz1ZQltYIdTgp4Med_g3Qgq4gdMV6k3HXPuOSTvYw2foTVElRg&ut
m_content=232702208&utm_source=hs_email 

Ways to detect a false prophet https://www.ibelieve.com/faith/5-ways-to-detect-a-modern-false-prophet.html 

Emily Belle Freeman’s Inklings Institute and those trying to bring good influences to TikTok: https://
www.tiktok.com/discover/inklings-institute 

Sheri Dew’s devotional at BYU-Hawaii Prophets See Around The Corner:    https://youtu.be/jqFKbnzuF-M   
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